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The first national champions for 16 months will be crowned this weekend at the Mark Bates Ltd U10-U13 National
Championships.

The University of Warwick is the venue for the event, which will be held under covid protocols, including restricted
spectating and no doubles events.

It will be the first nationals to be held since the senior version which finished on March, 2019.

Click here to visit the event home page, where results will be updated throughout the event

Boys and Girls will compete across two days – the Under-11 and Under-13 categories are on Saturday and the
Under-10 and Under-12s on Sunday.

The full programme, including draws and table times and numbers, can be downloaded at the foot of this page.

With the last edition of this event being held two years ago, there are no defending champions in any of the
categories. However, all four Under-10 and Under-11 champions from 2019 – Ralph Pattison and Mia Longman
(U11) and Kacper Piwowar and Sienna Jetha (U10) – will be returning to compete at higher age groups.

We will be live streaming selected matches over the course of the weekend on the recast app. Two streams will
run concurrently for the boys and girls matches on both the Saturday and Sunday.

Recast is a multi-sport, subscription-free app which provides dynamic content including live sport, highlights
and behind-the-scenes footage, to supporters.

By watching that footage, supporters help to generate income for rights-holders or content creators such as
Table Tennis England, at no cost to themselves.

Each live stream will cost 50 casts, which you can earn simply by signing up and watching adverts. You will then

https://tabletennisengland.co.uk/our-sport/major-events/u10-u13-nationals/
https://protect-eu.mimecast.com/s/ERPNCoOXkIlz8kF1yxWu?domain=share.recast.app


have access to that live stream for the entire day!

Click here to sign up
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